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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO,

VOL. 30.

i93-

14,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pepartmept of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
is herei.ygiventhatTOMAS
NOTICE
Law
A'tprney-a- t
BA REIU. of Cuchido, New Mexv.
on July 8, 1907, in de Home-atM- d
Pffice: First Poor Fat R, C, Church, ico, ho,
entry (Serial No. 02255), N n
54i2, for NJaSEV4 ana NE'iSWM
...
Maiu Street,
,
Section 11,
10 and NWSW
Township 12 S, Kange 7 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, hai filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to
!) claim to the land above describ-d- ,
r
New Mexico.
Jillsboro,
before Philip 8. Kelley, U. S.
at Hillshoro, New Mexico,
J4th
Wn
day of February
JANES
WADDILL,
names as witnesses:
Adrian Montoya, of Cuchiilo, New

mm iinS? Wmk '.:..'.

Hill's n TrcuSite,

. A. HfOLfORD,

(Taken from Albuquerque Journal)
I've got a letter, parson, from my soqi
way out west,. .
An' my ol heart is heavy as an anvil

'

Sec-tio-

:

fto tai

No. 50

$1.00 Per Year.

-

in my

breast,

think the boy whose futui' I onca
bo proudly planned
Should wander from the path o' tight;
an come to sich an end!
I told him when he left us onlv thres
short years ago
in a mighty
He'd find himseif
crooked row
Mexico.
He'd miss his father's counsel, an' his
'
Abtan Jaramillo, of Cuchiilo, New
mother's prayers, too.
M 'xioo.
But he said tha farm was hateful, an'
i.ofc'(izo Padilla, of Cueh llo, New
he guesse'd he'd have to go.
Mpxico.
Donaciano T. Trujillo, of Fairview,
I know there's big .temptation for a
Ne Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
youngster in the West,
Register. But J believed our Billy had the cour
First pub, Jan.
age to resist,
An' when he left I warned him o' th
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
snarea
,
Department of the Interior, t
That you find" like hidden sarpinta jrj
U. S. Land Office at Las Cmces,
life's pathway pverywhere,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
COS-MBill
he promised faithfu to l&
But
E
NOTICE is hereby given that
keerful, an allowed,
GURULE, of Fairview, New Mexr
icq, whf), on October 14, 1907, made He'd build a reputation that'd rnaka
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 02334),
;
ua mighty proudj ;
No 5538. for WaSE, EJSWM Secseema as how my counsel sort o'
But
8
it
N.
12
W,
S, Ranjre
tion 22, Township
M. I'. Meridian, ha fded notice of infaded from his mind,
tention to make final five year Proof, An' now the boy's in trouble o' tho
to establinh claim to the land above devery.w ursest kind.
scribed, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
MexNew
Commissioner, at Hillsboro,
His letters come bo seldon that I
ico, on the 14th day of Februury, 1913.
somewhat sort o' know.ed
Claim int riamea an witnesses:
New That Billy was a:'trampin' on mighty
Tomas Barreras, of Cuchiilo,
'
'
Mexico.
rock road,
Ventura Trujillo, of Fairview, New
once imagined he.would bow
never
But
Mexico.
New
in Bhame,
head
V. Q. Trujillo, of Fairview,
my
Mexico,
An' in the dus'd waller his old daddy '4
Donaciano T, Trujillo, of Fairview,
honored name,
New Mexico.
He writes from in Denver," an' tho
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
story's mighty short;
Firta pub. Jan.
I "Just can't tell his mother, it'll crush
her poor ol' heart;"
""NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
An' bo 1 reckon, parson you might,
Department of the Interior,
break the news to her
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
in
the Legislatu, but he doesn'5
Bill's
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that DON.
say what fur.
ACIANO T. TRUJILLO, of Fairview,
New Mexico, who, on October 15, 1906.
made Homestead Entry (Serial No.
HicEt,
Section
01925), No. 4906, for
24, Township 12 S., Range 8 W., and
NW'NW'.
SWSWM Section 19 and
After a great deal pf worry and
Section 30, Township 12 S, Range 7
notice
has
P.
M.
fled
W., N.
Meidian,
study we have at last figured out
of intention the make final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land bowseomaDy country editor? gp
above described, befor.' Philip S. Kelley,
U. S. Commi sioner, at Hillsboro, New rich. . Herpia the, secret of thtfir
Mexico, on the 14th day of February, success:
es-tul- iif

.

n.

SIEHH A COUNTY

i913-Claima-

,

Attorney-at-La-

-

DEMING.

.

NEW MEXICO

Will attend all th Courts in Sierra 0un
ty and the 3rd J udidal Diatriet.

3,

ever-waiti- n'

g

T

UAV WkV

4

Courteous and Oli0ipg.

jluiays
i'9

Viccrff,
Gillespie, Cashier.
J.

Kofbef, Pres.

3.

coni:a& reedr,

JVI.

B.

Heetidon,

Interest paid on time deposits

,

JLgwyeisv

,

f.asCru ce,

Kcw Kex.

THE PERCH A LOfGE NO. , 1. O
O. F,, of ilillsboro.New Mexico

"

;

.

fill' I. ROBINS
eneral Iierchandise

J.W. Hiler, P. G.. Frank
Oflg,.Br(
N. G.; Goo. T. Meyers, V. G.;
M. U. Kahjer,
Secrpry; C. W. yest,
rrfiMouier, "
Meetings: Second and fourth Fridays
of each montb.
febl9-- 0
.:

Hir,

FRAN II I. GIVEN, 13. D,f
Pqb$ Office Drug

jOfBce

Store.

n. n.

DRY GOODS
the

J

Groceries

GREEN

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Fine

'

ROOM-

-

Wins, Liquors and Cigars.

L Gatzert

&

Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

03.

3--

How Editors Get

ilkH

1913.

Good Club Room

Agent for I.

-

Claimant names as witne ses:
Tomas Barreras, of Cuchiilo, New

H. ME YE US, Propr

Offl;e: Room 2ti. Armiio Buildinn
Cor. Jed St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
iii ttie Supreme Courts of New Mexico

aud Texas

child born in the
4
Mexico,
neighborhood. The attending
Cosme Guvule, of Fairvtew. New
Tbe edjtor
gpta $25. CO.
Mexico.
New
a
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairvew,
loud
the
youogeter
Iquged
givs
Mexico.
Polidoro Trujillo, of Fairview, JNew great Beud off and gets $0. It ia
Mexico.
obriatentd and the minister Kpt
JOSE GONZAL,t o,
Register,
$5. It grows', and marries. The
First pub. Jan.
editor publishes another loDg windgtate of New Mexico,
ed flowery article abmt "te Iwati-tifCounty of Sierra.
In the Probate Court.
and nccomplished bride."
In the matter of the Estate of T. C.
Deceased.
Long,
The rainier gets $10 ai 4 a pie&e
NOTICE is hereby ?iven that Helen
of
of cake.
Ihe editor g fOOQaud
Lontf, Administrator of the Estate
T. C Long, Deceased, has filed in the
office of the County Clerk, of the a request to carry the groom's sub
(Vinnt.v nt Riorra. New Mexico, her
final report as auch Administrator, and scription account another year.
the Uourt nas appounea jwonaay, um Id course of time ehe dips. The
Third day of March, 1913, as the day
of hearing objections to said report doctor gets fropj $5 to f 100, the
if anv there be. and the discharge of
editor pubiiHbert a notice of death,
the said Administrator.
ANDREW KELLUY,
Clerk. and an obituary two columns lopz,
S.
KELLEY,
By P.
reolutious, a lot of poetry
Deputy. odg
4
3
a ca'd pf thanks and gets $,000.
First pub. Jan.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader No wonder so many country edb
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and tors
get rich. Ex.
6m. Advt
Dec.

There is

b

phy-Biav-

"

8--

ul

ELFEGO BACA,
For Sale at this office,
JOHN E, SMITH,

THE
k

Tl

I

Attorney and Oouncellorat Lawf
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he present at all ternrs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra' Counties.
g
Deal in (rood Gold, Silver and
Properties In New Mexico.
Coppe-Minln-

5

Notary Public.

24-1-

The Parlor Saloon

wildcats.

n. n

Hillsboro,
y. C.

&n

(t-tteS-

j

6--

68
k44v"VtXPERICNCE

YEARS'

VCR

2?iittf4

VV

COOPER

P0OJU,
4

f&i4.

' Tbmox Mabk

General Confractor

iilckl? JiertBlii our

pf AQUIO OABAVJAL,,

CnnnaHTSAe.
or'iln fre whetlier au

HANUBOOK
Fonitrtyiyeoiifldi.M!l.
"rlri
. ,. V- ti2S!f 'gro'Sih Munn

Tom
Proprietor Good WorkoiarjBhip. Prices Right
HILLSBORO, New Mexico.

Murphy. Propr-

-

meciai

oti.

without obnrge, bi tli

' f.uiuui
Co.

re!r.

Scientific Hisierican.
A

hndonieIf

tafi

niotritI

weeklT.

& Coi8e,B'Md,,r-

-

A, J. Pinfold was tried before
Judge Carroll Tuesday of thia
week for the theft of ten dollars
is8 Lizzie Martin at tha
from,
AkerB Hotel.
The accused was
to.
a saloon where he
trailed
bilh
He pleaded, not
changed the
guilty, but the evidence showed
e
therwiee, and the court
procoucc--daeenteDc-

trMt.':

New York

of 100 days in the.
or a fine of $100.00s- -i

unty jail
Gallup Republican.
0

ivt

(Hi

fltm'l

'

die Perch.

Hillsko and

Discovers Error Too Late.
as 1813 the East India comlate
Mr. and Mrs. John Eennett and
that trade with Japaa
decided
pany
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
worth
their
not
cultivating.
are
Was
yisiting
Ruby,
daughter,
BerH.
.Mrs.
8.
Mr. and
"The Sierra County Advocate is entered parents,
Imagination and Fact.
nard.
Bom me imagine they were bora
t the Poet' Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
a tress
f 3ouoty,'New" Mexico, for transmission
Mr. and Mrs. James Hiler paid great and later on acMevea
'
1
of
class
greatness.
Stage makes close connections with all trains to r rd H tn nke Yl!fT
second
8.'
as
rasp
'b rough the U
Maili, 1
"
few
a
New
Good
a
l.n I s i
aud
visit
coujo'itaLJe
Hordes.
boro and other points.
. ,.
.
days ago.
.
Kingston
matter.
Miss Lolita Alexander visited
SIERRA COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

Lake

Bo

.

Kincston
SIERRA COUNTX ADVOCATE
s
DeVoted
Beet
to
the
week.
Impartially
of Sierra County and the Ter.
Mexieo.
New
of
ritory

the early part of the

Inter-terest-

pie-count-

er

patriots.

ass

The war- in ilexioo liaajast i com' '
i ,.
t,.
menced in rea! earnest.

'

PreBideot VViUon gave the office
appkprR a chock when he cave out
word that office banters mast not
go to the White Hoase nntil Bent

man cleaning and pressing estab- liabmen't, Jiobioni being an old
friend of his. The gentleman was
" t u
t
'
it
quite nncommnnicative when it
came to discussing (jrozco s apairs
and oould not or woold not give
out abytb'ing regarding the Mex
lean general a futnre plans. Oli
ver City Enterprise.
"

.

i

Many eufjererg from rheumatism
have boon surprised and riVligb?fed
wfih the prompt relief afforded by
The procent term of New MexiapDlyine CbaniberlaiVa Liniment
y
co' legislature will close
No case of rheumatism in ten reat noon, provided tbey don't set quires any internal treatment
the clock back. Pdace to its whatever
This liniment is for
t
sale by AH Pealfjs.
ashes.
f$1.

'for.

to-da-

',

"

General Ojeda with 4J5 federal
troops has abandoned Anga Prieta

Market for Broken QIM.
Broken glaee "has a taayket?" Sopie
powdeTlke
opposite Douglas, Arizona, and o)T It la grQtt&d,,tP
psea tor vayious pur- jina
'particSB
'the
Is
now
'that port
oconpied' by
times It J remelted
poi8. At othernew-(lai
f
'
f(
afad made into
objectaj
OonsUtationaliBts.

It

'

:

Gave

AVISO!

Cuando V. teffga quedar pruehas finales. ;u otros iryisbs
tpara
ser ublic td oa.no olvide que el 1Sj4rra
ba-rat-

otro.

quic-- r

Ifppe

XJp

.''I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman
ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from- - Chad
bourn, N. C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had an avyful hurting in my
side; also a lieadache and a" backache.
I gave, up and thought J would' die, but my husbanc
urged me to try Cardui, so, ' began, and the first boU!
helped me. By the time the third bottle Vas used, I couk
do all my work. All the people around here said ;I would
'
'
':,
die, but Cardui relieved me."
La

Countx Advocate las ha publieado poro
trelnta Zoa y, hace el trabajo tan
y eorrecto eomo cual

r

M

SERIAL No, 07873.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces. New Mexico, .',
December 23. 1912. '
GIVEN
NOTICE IS HEREBY
THAT the State of New Mexico, un
def and bv virtue of the act of Con
gress approeed June 20, 1910, d has mada
application for the
unappropriated, unreserved, and
public lands, for the benefit of
;"
the Normal School.
All of Sections 1, 8, 9 and 10, T. 1Q
V. iv
S..R. 8 W., N. M P. MJ
". The purpose, of this notice is to allow
an persons claiming mo luuunuyetBciy.
brdesirinsr to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file ob
jection to such location or selection
with the Register aiid Receiver of the
United States Land Office' at Las
Cruces. New MexicoV and to establish
their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
r
JOSE GONZALES.
V Register.
4..
6 con. w
First Dub. Jan, 3rl3

Tho

following-deseribe-

non-miner-

Voman'sTo

al

'"'

v.

.

remedy for women.

frncrthns

PnrHnl

hiiildi?.

.

rpitnres. and relieves or

t

i- -

First pub.
Li-

!

.

,

"

.

16-1-

Z
k

NOTICE FQR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M,
'

July

9,

1912.-- '

NOTICE it hereby given that Fran
Cisco Perea, f Monticello, N. ' M., who,
on PecRmber 29, 190(5, made homestead
entry No. 5048 (02013) for
SHIMNEM Hec. 29, BWNVVJ Section
28, Township 11 8, Ranae 5 VV, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof, to establish
claim to the lanii.abpvdescribe!,
before Andrew Kelley. ' County Clork.
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 20th (lay of

NNK;

-

-

Wrltttv Ladle'

Advisory

lor Special Instruction!, and

ge

-

KiccBton on the 9th. looking over
mines in this vicinity.
Mis. C. M. flowells' left the ear-J- y
part of the week to visit friend
in Chicago.
' John Cavm, and a friend, are look- over his mine oo the Mid- -

13-1-

1

BROS.,

SMITHS
Horseshoeing;

Wagons

Repairi

Hillsboro, New Mcl
F. F. BLOODGO

D.

to-wi- t;

fol-ow-

to-w-

As shown in cut
Hplf underslope left ea
Swallow fork right

rattle brand

: i

;

Also overbit right ear,
half under crop left ear.
Ranee Kingston, 1 M.
Lake Valley, N.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.

P. O. Address;
r

M.

2

NOTICE FOU PDBLIPATIOK.

f repnrtment othe Interior,

U. S, Land Office At La Crnces, N. M.,
AonNt 2 1912.
KOTICE is hereby civen that CESARIA
tL MIKANDA. of flermofla, N. M., who,
made homestead entry
on March 2,
No. 4630 (01782), for NWS1!;J N4
SVVs SWNWU', Seotiorr 23, Townhip
13 8. R. 8 V. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
tiotiee of intention to tuake final five year
Proof to eatablitth claim ti the land above
deanribed, before Andrew Kelksy, County
Clork. at Hillsboro, N. M.,on the 12th dav
of 8ptember,.1912.
iniiunnt names as WHnesses:
Vllialdo O. TrojiHo, of Pairview, N.M.
Teleafor '1'mjillo, of Cuohiilo, N. M., ,
Joe L. Montoya, of Cnchillo, N. M.
Abran Apodaca, of I'airview, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
.
Register.
First pub. Aug.
v

2

-

a,

3.

.j

b--

First pub. July

Department of the Interior,
Township 18 S, Range 7 W., N. M.
U. 8. Land Office at Lai Cruoea, N. M.,
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten!'
laW 6. 1912.
tion to make rflnal fie year Proef.'to
NOTICB is herebVfiven . that WILLIAM
establish claim to the land above deof UiHnhofo, H, M., who, on April
B0, V.Xfi, mado Hoineatnad
ntry No. 4727
scribed, before. Philip S. Kelley, t?.
NEWBii!
at Uillsbcfro, .New Mex- (01823).furiiW)148'VVM8e.
RAotVm
27, Idvnahin 17 S.. Ranee
EiNr?i,
ico, on the 2nd. tfay af April 1SJ3.
7 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
s Claimant names as. witnesses:
intention to
final ne year Proof,
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New to eetabliah teake
claim to the "land above de.
v
,
meXICO
i 'Itscribed., before Andrew Kelley, County
, J. P.
Nunn, of Lake
Valley, New )lerk, at Hillsboro, N. H., on the 26th
day
'
,',
,
,
Mexico.-;."- 1 .t:
.
of Anircst,. 191i.
,
ClpJoant names as witnesses:
Arch La! ham, of Lake Valley, New Nell
'
Sullivan, o' Hillsboro, N. M.
Mexico... . ii i
Donaeiano Padilla, of Hillsboro. N M
Peter Kmney. Jr.. of Lake Vallev.
Max L. KahW, of Hillsboro, N. M.
.
New Mexico. ;
v.
W. A. Shepr.ard, of Hillnhoro, N. M.
- f
JOSE GONZALES
' V JOSE GONZALES,
Iwefister.
Regieter.,
Fu-s-t
First pub. Jlyl
.
pub. Feb. H-1j

the said defendants for the
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
as prinoipal and interest up to the 8rd. day
of May,1912, and the further somcf Two
a'ndred and Forty f our Dollars as at
with costs of suit,
torney's fees, together
and interest from the 3rd. day of May,
1012, at the rate of twelve per cent per annum ; and by virtue of said decree by which
I was appointed Special Master to sell the
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said amounts named in said judgment
in default f pavment being made of the
:
said suras I
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Speoial
Master, do hereby give notice that I will,
on the 17th. day of August, 1912. at One
O'clook P. M. of said day, at the front
door of the Court Houne, at Hillsboro,
Sierra Countv. New Mexico, offer for sale
And will sell at publio vendue, t the highest
bidder for cash, all or no mucn tiiereor as
chall be necessary to satisfy the aforesaid judgment, of the following described proerty,
lying, ana being ac jjrs
'alouuas Hot Springs in the County of
Sierra snd State of New Meioo, and more
s,
particularly bounded and described' as

.'

i

8. Fioch end party visited

ei

""jMpm'rgj;'i
BOLAKPER

'

e

:

2,

mnGSTon.

l

Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn ,
49
book. "Home Treatment for Women," sent free.
-urn- -

Commenoiug from the north east corner
of Lot No. 3, 400 feet west, 450 feet south,
AliytiiHt, 1912.
100
feet east, 210 feet south, 3(H) ieet east,
Claimant names as witnesHes:
6tK) feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, K. 4
Juan D. Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
for a mart.
Florencio Rivera, of Monticello, N. M. West,, with right of way
XI, A VU1jI! I UU,
Merced Motitoya, of Monticello, N. M,
;
Special Matter.
Francisco Montoya. of Monticello, N.
Dougherty and Griffith, Socorro, N. ' M.,
GONZALES,
Attorneys for the plaintiff,
V ;. a
First pub. J uly
Register.

.

V

ABg.

-

nre- -

Vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles,
'
If "you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.

w

.

t

-

-

Hillsboro, N, K,
day
September, 191Z.
Claimant nruis as witnesses:
of Arrey, N. M.
Antonio Ba
Milton Hol a, of Las Palomas, N.M.
Pedro Truji lo, of Arrey, N. M.
John Gordon, of Las Palomas, K M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.

Ill)

For more than J3p years, Gardui has been pel'miay:
woman's sufferings, and making weak'wgmen'ong 'anci
WellfDuring' this time, thousands of w6men have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic

A-- .

s,

'

Mi

-

Few.
There is a movement on foot at Few men would worry today over
Santa Fe to do away with trie the mistakes' of yesterday If It wr
NOTICE FQR PyBJJCATJON.
not ceeie'ssary 'to Iteap'bn paying for
'pepartmETit oifjthe Int'erfor,1
OQoanted police, the traveling
SPECIAL MASTER'S S LE.
U. S. ttod Office at Las Cruces, N. M., NuTICE OF
and
TJfder
byvirtne of a 'certain Judg
auditor and the bureau of immiand decree of foreclosure of mortRage
NOTICE is hereby given that RA- . ment
of sale of the Seventh Judicial
"Then Ife'Dun.
FAEL OTERO, of Las Palbmas, N-- and order
gration, all of which have renderCourt,'totat Of New Mexiw, withia
Unlike most workers, the mosquito M..who. on August 7. 1907;ma"de home District
and for the County of tieri a, entered, on
ed valuable service to the state.
presents his bin before he does the stead entry No. 5454 (02273) i for SH the 16th. dav of Mav. 1912. in a certain
aotioh then and there pending in said conrt
lob. Montreal Star. .
SE4 See. 28,; NNEM. SectionM. 33,
Rouitler was plaintiff, and
fc. wherein
TownshiD 1SS.. Ranee 5 W.. N.
..
;k.
Merrill
Governor MoDonald has vetoed
George BUin Waaren and H. W.- 1061
Meridian, has niecr notice or intention were
on
defendants beiiiK canse No.
estabfive
to
final
to
make
Newer,
Proof,
year
the Docket of said Court and herein-thtwo salary bifla passed by the legabove
to
lish
the
land
claim
described,
The man who goes out to meot
said A. E. Ronllier as plaintiff obtained a
Andrew KipJieVi County Clerk. judgment and decree o foreclosure against
islature. The second salary bill trouble neVef ' happens to take the before
on the 23d
of
at
sum of Two

.
wrong road. ?
passed was almost indentioal to
'the first one pab'eed. In many re"For Love" la Blind.
If Jack ' la in love, he U no Judg
spects the bills 'were vicious) and
'the goveror'a' action in the raat-to- r erjlSteautVwTVProTerb. '.
is most commendable.
Rock Itodgers and young Hotcb-kisnephew of IJank Hotcbkise
At this tine the enaotpest of a
the hunter and trapper, have lo
law
seems
doubtful
during
salary
claims nine miles
cated to opal
t.
:i
t
ft"
the present session of the legiela- - east of Silver
City and are develop
tore. Perhaps, however, those of
They have taken out
ing same.
county officials who took time some fine looking opal raartices
y the forelock and drew their wbiob have all the" fire of the Mex
salaries, are the winners.
Jet ican opala. Dilver City Enter- there is a ray
hope, Y ester
prise.
tches stated that there
day's
is an effort being made to paso a
Yoa judge a man not by what be
will
bill
become
that
compromise
prbmisea to do, but by what be has
done'. That is' the only true test.
a law.
Chamberlain's
cough
Remedy
judged oy tnis stanaara lias no
Additional H
jLocajL
i'
People
everywhere
snporior.'
j ,
t,
Speak' of it in the highest terms
St. ?atrick is due next Monday,
of praise. For sale by All Deal-'
'
'
Rain, snow and bail visited this
Advt.
Wednesand
section last Tuesday
Location blanks, both lode and
d3y.
placer, also proof of abor' blanks,
' 'Mr.
and Mrs. John Bears came for sale at this omce'
.
r t T
in yesterday from the rlaciers.
Mrs. Bears ia on her way to El
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior..-Paso.
TJ. S. Land Office at Las Cruces New
New Mexico, February 12, 1913.
Mrs. Howella, wife Forest RangNOT. CE is hereby eiven that
er C. M. Howe! Is, came down from CHARLE i H. SIKES, of Lake Valley, iNew Mexico, 'wht, on September
iioRStonr Tuesday, leaving the 14, 1906, made Homestead Entry
NWiJ; SNEan NE'Jse'1' '"Section
following day for Chicago'. "

tt'

3rio'i jr ite or,

When you have final proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work ' as cheaply and
"..-correctly as any tine else.

:;

Kingston

.

NOTICE!

-

General Pasoaal Orozco's pri
vate secretary was in Sliver City
FRIDAY, JIARCH 14,1913.
between trains Wednesday visit
These are anxious days for the ing It. Tichopi, tailor at the Low- -

Valley,

NOTICE OF FOBFEITURK.
To C. T. 6arr and Mary McA. Beaver,
and to their and each of their exeoutorn, administrators aild assigus, and all persons
claiming ty,'' through -or under them or
either of them!
Yon and each of vou are herebv notified
that I, the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and
have expend--e- d
one Mitchel Gray,
during each of the years 1908, 1903. 1910
and 1911 the sam of One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars in labor and improvements upon
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim, situate in the Carpenter Mining District, ia
the County of Grant and Mate of New
Mexico, and more particularly described in
the notice of looation of the said lode claim.
which is of record in the office of the County Cleik, of Grant County, New Mexico,
reference to which is herebv made, in or'
der to hold the said claim under the provisions of Section 2?i24 of the Keviaed Stat
utes of the United states, and cne amendment thereto approved January 22, 1880,
conoemiDg' annual labor upon mining
to bold
claims, being the amount teqoired
the said lode for each of the ' aaid years,
A.
H.
and that I,
Wolford, have expended
and paid out lor your aooount. and for the
Rooounfcpf-esehoy'oo the arnorjnt rqnired
dariaa each 'e?'d yar to hold vonr and
each of your interests' in the said mining
claim ( and yda afid eaoh of Vou are hereby
farther notified that if you do not, withm
ninety days from and after the publication
of this notice as required, pay and contribute your proportions of such expenditures
as
of the said mining claim, your
respective interests in the said minim; claim
ill beoome the property of the subscriber.
who is a
in the said mining laim,
by virtue of the statute a such ease made
and provided.
,
..-

Very Seriou
It Is very serious matter to ask
for 'one medicine and have the
wrong one givea you. . For this
reason we urge you in buying' to
t$ careful to get tie genuirjer '

liver MsjjiEe
The reputation of this old, relia- - S
ble medicine, for constipation, in- - w
digestion' and liver trouble, is firm- - g
ly established. It does not imitate"- S
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-- gjj
vorite liver trowder. with a larirer M
sale than all others combined, ' '
SOLD IN TOWN
Vi
:
;
-

-

E. TEAFORD,

:

9int

pvUieiS-IHc- a

July

..

..

:

... ;

iyeryand Feed StaHie,

SIERtiA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

pijm

tor of, the

rro
L'hWelear couscienoe if
pation with
lain.
use Obaajberlaiu'a TnlIls.
you
The county commissioners met
been

ia

.', -

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

estate.-Soco-

-

Many

permanently
, ,
,
."I
lust Monday,
The chief topic of the
meeting be All Dealer,
Advt
taxation.
Assessor Kakler ha
log
been inetruoted by the state board
Serial Number 0S000.
the Interior.
Departmentof
I,
i assess all
" amiA
uwnwuu.m
United States Lund Office,
pro
m special session

FRIDAY, MARCH
SUBSCRIPTION

AnaYfiAr

HATES.
XI Art
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fit Momma

month..
elnch one year.
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20 cents
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0ne inch one

write-up-

14, 1913.
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2 00
.
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GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
.

I

VV

.

WJV

TWJV...W

VUW4HJ

oiiice is located for 70c per pound,

10

DRUG STORE.

1st to tiepietuber 30. Lluiii, 30
poseiou at one t'une.
Ducks, Sfipes, Cuilew and Pl
vei -- With gun onl ; Sei 'emher
let. to March 3letol each year.

Limit, thirty in possesnion .at ODe
.itue.
Las CruceB, New Mexico.
From
Trout All species; with roJ,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Pren legislature changes the law Ith Suu New Mexico, under ana
Gamo Law. hook and line only, Mj 15ih u
October 15L, ofe.ichymr. Weight
property will & aoa.see.ed.
I cation for the following-describe-d
For tbe benefit of sportsmen we
un- :
a number of goat raisers
were appropriate, upreseryed, ,and
limit, 25 pounds in poeaiBlon at
fiubliab
the
from
tracts
I
following ei
lands, or the benefit of
one tim; 15 pounds in
present and were represented by J gSm public
p
Fe and Grant' County
law of New Mexioo which
the
Rsmjn
Mr. U. A. Wolford.
tht.
tlar day. Bize liruit, not
Tbe com road
HILLSBORO, N.

tho

Qto$u&&iL(J&

"

M.

Extracts

'

1

will delver one pound of

V

uaa

Rail-iXE-

lt-s-

L00ALJJ7C

NSEl
SSSFflP' w 4deratand, took Township 13 S., Rangejfactton
2k,and
Z1
I
no action in the matter
w - if p ffctlon
Vyjfy

into ejfeot June 14, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun only; Octqberst. toNovember 15th
of each year. Limit, pne deer to
each pjraon, jn each Reason
Wild ' Turkey Wjtb gun only;
November 1st. to January 15th
of each year. Limit, four in possession at one time.
went

24,

the

Jeff Hireeb. is UBvateriog tbe
mThe purpose of this notice .ia Ja aU
haft of the Eagle No. 1, better
BEWARE OF OINTMENTS tew a11 P!eMP' i'daimia teIand ad-or desiring to show it to be
known as tbe South Percha, pre PrvR
rvxfc tAiatlKU
piTiDDu 1 liHA CON- - versely,
mineral in character, an opportunity to
paratory to taking out ore.
.Bel'
TAIN .MERCURY
?'itl?!V':h'-'o- ana receiver
., ecuua wii.n
,f
name
(down aef mercury will surely destroy tbe of the United 8tatea Land Office, at
(qal. .r.jp. torteipefl
,m'tbe north end of ,tbe county sense of smell an cojppjst
o?de
the
mineral
whole
character thereof.
e left Monday for the ran8e
eyatem when en
Sonday.
it
the
mucous
surtering
throngh
railroad by way of Cuohillo.
Register,
faces, Saoh articles should never First pub. Feb. 14rl3.
Native or Crested Messia
A nine pound girl made her apbe need
or Helmet tQo,il With
zoep,1 on prescriptions
nnarance at the home oi Mr. and
MINERAL APPLICATION.
gun only; November 1st, to Janu""""" ,"7BIU,BB8' 88 ,De
Mn. Chas. E. Meyera last Tuesday V
No.
07874).
(Serial
will UO 18 ten fold to
ary 31et., of each year. Limit, 30
afternoon. .Mother and daughter uamagB iney
OF APPLICATION FOR UNITED in
the good you pan possibly derive NOTICE
possession at one time.
STATES PATENT FOB THE CUFF LODE
doing nicely.
MINING qf.AIM.
from them. Hall'SjCatarrh Cure,:
Poye8 With gun only; Jnly;
La. Cracei, New Hew Mr ulco,
Porter W." Dent, of the reola- 1912.
Ch'enev
Dpcember26,
manufactured bv F. J.
A
Tn the mnttor of the AnDllcaiinn fori
rr'H - Uo i
auoa Beryioe, wryep1 l111 ymsPate nl of John O. and KrtwurH Powell,
o
Toledo, O., contains no
for the C IFF Qnart! Mlnli.B Claim.
on Teeday's coach. He left cury, and is (taken eternally, act- - fitnatrd in the Paloma Minine
Sierra Count jr. New Mexico.
for the railroad tbe
hereby irivetithHt John G. Powell
following lnS directly upon tne blood and andNotice
ad
Edward Powell, both of whose
mucous surfaces of the system. In diegme.
areat
PhllHaclphlit, Penn,, have made
morning.
Wol
H.
in
A,
fact.
attornef
by.rhelr
'
Inn vi no TTnU'a Pnta
i'
addrea. I. Hlllboro,
ford, whoae
New Mexico, for a United 8tat g Patent- for the
John G. Dawson writes from
li
j
CLIFF Lode Minlntf Clulm, Mineral Survey
aitnated In the Palomaa Mininif
N. 1478. tne
Amanllo, Texas, that an eight taken internally and made in
in
Count; of Sierra,- 8ta'e of New
Mexico, coverine a one the vein 1500 feet, N.
cnt
boy arrived at his home 00 ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 5 dee- 15 m'tJ. " 60 feet from
and ahart, and 8. 6 degree, and 15 min. K. 1450
Teetimonialsree.
feet lylnir in aei tijii 19, T. 13,8. R. 8 W.,
'February 25th. Mother and babe
which Lode 1 mote fully di scribed aa per
'
Sold
75
Prioe
and bounda in the odiclal plat ported on
metre
.
by
Druggista,
dnWwBll.
and by the field noma of raid
raid premli-ee'
T,"""rr
..
P'sr bottle.
tiled la the odlceof tht Retilxter of tb
purvey
JUr. ana OirS. Wm. X .
United 8rtf Lani Office t La. OmeevN.
n
l rnallS family
nd xtiit.f KldclBlin on
laKe
lllS for M.i the hounJarW
" ' "
' the inrfuce bene de"ibed s foilowi.
turned home B few daVS- SeO from
Advt. Betltiinjr at Opr. No. 1, Identical with Cor.
Constipation.
f VVhil Mr. Hn f
u ixwe, x 5
No. 5, Swrvey
jno.
'
ttlnnnn
h
J

;

ir-rvsTtr

r

.

r

,ine

$

Oali-fiorn-

ia

s

sixloohea.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, MrojantsiL
Goal, Beaver and Ptarmigun (or
W hit" , Grouee)
Killing, c pi u
ing or injuring prohibited at all
times.
--

Any A,nte.lope, Phensart, BelWbitfl Quail. Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Chicken Killing, capturing or injuring proljjbited ,cuiil

-

1917.

License Fee General McenBe
ooverine Ha game and birds, resident. $1 50.
Big pame and'bjrds license, non
resident. $10.0o.

I

1

mer-bor-

Dia-trlc- l,

1

pout-offic-

i.

General

pot-Otfl-

-

..

J)is-tric- i,

-

To-pou-

-

...

i

M

T,Tft

.

erchandise

HARDWARE

,

-

Wher

Mrs. Hall visited
daughter, Mrs. Buchanan.
Sooorro

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

W

i
Wllllno Panhandlea,
Archbishop Ryan, of Phlladetphk, I 147B chiseled on lrBRMlarled.'eef rock aloplnir
was accosted one oay by a drunken o
hiuh aionp-idwhence the
ih ft.f so.
O. "
iv- - I . I i,
a
who
for
panhandler,
wboard
2787.2 ft. Corner
At a special meeting of the
72 deS- w "iinJTl
f
The archbuhop gave! mm
Lodn bear.
Np i, gnrr v
if.
of oouuty commissioners held the said: "My friend, don't you think it ni.8ieg 4"i.,w. see ;t ft Thence S.RBd
dee. 45 min. E. fiOOinx
24
18
A
8.
Ume.tone
12
No.
Dor.
hi
ft
early jpsrtoXhe week it was de- - the BtraIght an3 B(imw
aet 12 inchee in the ground, with monnd
pathr Ths ofcheastone
bate Ihi ft. bigb aloogaide, chis2
cided' to ropair the county water panhandler straightened up, "Who? eled 8 ft,
r
'
mef he asked. "Show It to me.
1478 on tide facing alatmt thence 8, 5
tank in the court bouse yard.
waIker.Mr-B- afc
ttsed to he a tight-rop- e
dejf. 15 niin.E. (Map. Va.) 12 den. 45 min. B.,
500 ft. to Cor. No. 8. A limeaion 24 ? 16 t fl
Wm H Harriot II N denntv "f
in aet 14in. In the ground with Mound of atone
.

Screen and Panel Doors
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BOX-IT-
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ff

Largest General Supply Company

in SJerra

f

i

County

-

1

surveyor, is now engaged survey
ing a group of mining claims in
xU

Vl.
xu

Puir

A

XT

T.

nt,. nnH

- f
r row.u.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
baa won Ks great reputation and

h

Up-lon-

I

hT

-

A. V..

JOSS GONZALES,

vHMM.tillHH,M?

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO- DAY, and Lots of
And because it is inde- '
pendent in politics and
wears thecollar of nopon.
Jitical psrtyr '

.A&cxlcp

fttttttt tttttt?4t

.

i

n

:

I

Etsrnal Viilanco Is the Prico of Liberty

is also the price the good wife pas for the result
Jcitchen as shown upon her dining table.

of hej

It consists jn untiring efforts each day to excell the results

Minute care as to detail, extreme cjeanliness,
pare for the quality of the raw material from both butcher1
an4 grocer That is kind of yjUance we are devoting to

of yesterday.

,

it

T,

Lake Valley and Hilfsboro, New

It

THE JOUagAL,

TT-n-

a
pi
FiCo
a,

Register.

EVERYBODY READS

-

Children are muoh more likely
to contract the coEjagjoqs diseases
whentbey bsve"colds Whooping
cough, diphtheria, scarlet fever
and consumption are diseases that
re sften contracted When tbe
cbildbas aootd. That is why all

112.

First pob. Jan. 8, 1913.

" t

evening.

DRY GOODS

tae,l4

oarpfl of coQgh8t co,d8 8n(J cronf)
Mr. Allan Ricketeon, one of the It caQ be
depended upon. Try it
best known and respected pioneer bold bv All Dealers.
Advt
citizens of southern Sierra county,
Fay wood Springs items in Sil- died atLlano, Texas, tbe early part
g
er City Enterprise: J. N.
of this week. As the deceased had
n returned Saturday to hia ranch
been ill, bis death was no sur- borne after an absence of two
prise to his many friends who de- f .
. .
. .
nraatra
inant tn Santn Ka ami A I
lore bis demise.
5
J. Korber. president. J. B. Hern- will be our next U. S. Mar- don
of the Sierra Upton
UJ
fP?W
County Bank c.a. down from AlMImbres Irrigation company, und
buquerque Saturday and remained
Mr ' B,
SWOTfff
until Tuesday tnorning. Messrs.
ford Wl 8000 W
Herndon, Korber s0d Cashier Gil- on forty foot tracts, wh eb will be
U
...s.Jir.
old on easy terms.
v
t...t.--.f- ..

r.u

1

,'

i

M V

vice-preside- nt

ft, high alqpgaide, chiseled 3
on
1478
aide facing claim. Tbence N. 80 dev. 41 min.
W.iMbk. Va.) 18 deg. 00 mm. E., 600 ft. to
crner No. 4. In line x 4 5 xSurvey No.12 911 L
14
6 in. aet
i.ln
Lode. A timestone24
the ground, with mound of atone ii ff.
.
4
ft. high alonitfide.chUeled
1473 on aide facing
MK- Va.)
claim; thence N. 5 deg. 15 min. W.
12 de?. 45 min, E., 1500 feet u t or. No. 1,
20.40 acres.
place of bbulnnlnif, contuinlng
Notice of location of thia claim is recorded
In the office of the County Clerk and
Recorder of Sierra Connty, N. M., in Book I, on
page 70, Mining Locationa; and notice or an
additional and amended location thereof is of
record In the said Recordar'a oltlca In Book H,
page 205 of Locations.
The adjoidlng ai.d conflicting claims; on the
North by the Kiubolite SuryeyNQ. 36!1, claimants unknown; on the west by tiie L Lode SurNo otuer advey No. 914, claimants unknown.
joining or conflicting claims known.
Dated and signed at tbe United States Land
Office at Las Uruoea, N. M., thia 26lh day of Dec,

Sft. bass

,

.

(SLIRIOETA BEEiS

County Clerk Andy Kelley has
in hia possession one of tbe new
6Q CENTS A MON1H BY MAIL.
We f)nd it is wortf while, and our customers arc compli
to
him
was
sent
it
pieces,
Albuquerque
of'
tbe El
by Lee H. Crewe, cashier
meriting u? daily upon the results.
'
JoiinriAL.
nonnirla
'
mLnw
at
Paso Bank and Trust company,
medical authorities pay beware of
Phones 57-5- 0
v,.
ElPaso. The new com. which has
of
STEADFORT f."StLLO;
been called in by the government,
& Ice Ccrnpany
you jij 'g0d bothmg better than
has the head of an Indian on one Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
CohoeS He Y.
Albuquerque, N, U.
KnrTalrt on the reverse can always be depended upon and
and safe to take. For
side, and is a hideous and olumsy is pleasant
Manufacturers of Lide'e, GentVi
All
Advt.
sale
Deajers.
by
production compared o the neat
Misses' and Infants' Bose '
fhe-ceold
of
the
of
style
design
Some of the characteristics
and Stockings, '
Pork
Beef Vegetables
Pickles
piece.
Fresh Ikfj
Sausage
the savage remain with ciyilipd
A. B. Rouiller and 33. Grand jean rnaa. The man who skin
bjs
of San Marcial, were in the city friends can probably trace his an
E. A, SALEN, Agent.
Tuesday on busineS connected cestry back to some Indian who
wilh the settlement of be estate scalped his enemies.
.
Mail Orders Solicited.
Mr.
of the late John .Rouiller.
You can say goodbye to coasti- MEXICO.
Rooiller was appointed administrs- HILLSBQEQ,
five-ce-

nt

"

ri

Iek-M-

Southwestern Drewery

.'a

nf

MEYE11S BHDS, PHQPS,

i.

tfy

r

ytr
il it..,

a

Afijced

f

.. 10

J a It

hi4.i
For,

Mil

ato, when I was la

jt-a- i

iVr.ih., a young follow was
from Uoston by bis fathef
iicjiltl,,' and, Incidentally, to
fortune, says a writer In th4
..
Jltiruld. Ho workod at hli
tin a tailor for his health an4
J fur Ms fortune' Needless to
ln.-;Loth, for, fit that aro. ho
n boiit 19, hf
wub a dcilcatJ
,

nufy find Job Riving out about
tln'o, ho looked around for
'h to do. Chancing to pas
..!'-riiciit oflh.o, ho saw ju the
wanted, IZ
"i ' ." J la walked in, and ad-- :
:ji:n.'jf to the man behind the
ie

)

"Tie-maker-

i

s

sedm&n, with

raw-bone-

i'ni'U actio.

sir," he

vimt

" yoii

.

don't you

v.j. wo do. sonny: but
uii bio mil.cr too

llht

no,"

for the

the young man.

loi-Kc-

;;i nttvr."

"." (ho othur roared. "Why,
3 CO t.t! kid, the3o ar railroad

.

t.

HAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES.

1..U

.,e of Election Judge Blown Away
by Investigator.

trailing

connected

Incidents

n

GCOD AND CAD READ!N1.

Tlf.

OF

KlNf

OH

Virginia politics some years ago

rmnlneut Virginian recently rer;i account of aa Investigation
.on frauds In the lower seethe state. In the course of
veslinss It developed that the
hi an Important precinct had
i scaled after the final count,
,y being exposed to fraudulent
rs. The chairman of the lnves-v,committee closely questioned
"lection Judge as to why the pre-'

-

g

,

I
'

Best Kind Must Arouse Bfle '.ion t
Bullcj Up Ideals.

-

ma

ma

..

i

t

a

art up a n.
v;t of roUtions and draw some fn

jo es

oojj puss
em

turn aodiic
Pttb

pn erav.

oie 'awmon

Thera are people

w

t'

V-- ''

YVZ&iM

ii

A

'U

V

JJU

:
.

read a great tjcal ulorp than otln
people, but know a srreat deal 1cm

read to put
read Just
a pleasurable sensation tha
time;
one gets Vying lii k tamraocli or drink
in5 a glass of soda.' There Is nn d!
?cst!ve' force In It that builds up brai'
fiber. It I th sort of reading tha
utains' insipid tallt find makes on
'a a little social circle turn away i,
diss'at when a serious subject la rc
fcrred t?. The fact Is the only kin
if reading tiiat id worth thq tjme en
ployed is that which arouses rcfe
ion ami builds up (deals.
fci?

tin.

eianzvsaojetiJ

power,

rhy'

ia

st

fJchopenhatMjr , ead: "The
having do thought8 of our r
is to lake up a book every time
hve nothing to da That i$ not if
for readlhjr Is genera
popvf iden.
regarded as the generator of thou1
But It is not so
md character.
itHolf. "One must do something '
',lds read. He must digest what i
rcntla. Ho must Intjrease the lancte
uy of

Tonclu.s'.oris.

w

1

n

Stunner fof tha Manage-WheManager Henderson was i
pussesBlon pf a certain raetropoll't
patron, obvious
theater a woufd-bwell bre(J, but rather too well prlmei.
thw box office
by stimulant, called at
and demanded an orchestra Boat. His
wish was regretfully decljn. But
reason,
ie waited a mors
which' waa not 'forthcoming, and at
last Manager Henderson was summoned. Pressed for the reason of his
refusal, the latter finally said: "Well,
If you wuat kuow. It is bocauso you
are tlruub!" Unabashed, the visitor
drunk!
replied: fWhy, of course I'm
corne to your
O'yo think I'd hlo
hie blessed ''theater,' ij- V wasn't
drunk?"

jsora nm

no&

noq--

oi

$n

xtotnita

jv'H
A"iJ0n ijsoo 8nonMsnni 0009
e2BJ OOZ.K rspJOJxV OOO'OOt
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KEW MEXICO
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ratooq ei3trj8
ipedoiojJou'i ny o3pa
a&.on3 jo pie
t9A9 BJftAOO
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90U98S9

p98piJ:qiiutl Man IU0

fP

Is

pus qjjd em sutB;uo0
sjcvsjE nvm hi Snuoj
wv;au3W

Situated in a

qji

lluli

3 HI

AHVNOIXOia

j-Jli-

pigll

1VN0IXVNH3XMI

end is noted for its

e

(Ipalih, Wealifi and Beauiy
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THK DEMAND

rOR

Stevens
Psstols
'
IS INCREASING RAPipLy.

Have' been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short E. F
blued barrel,
The DIAMOND,
nickel frame, open or globe and peep
$2-5-

,...85.00

ighta
Same with

barrel

7.50

-

is had been neglected.
Onld von nut obtain anv mucilage
'

town?"

e

not procure some
some shoemaker's wax, If
n
else?"
o. sir."
.
V'll, then, sir, why didn't you
it into the woods and get some
?
Do you mean to tell me that
were no pine trees around there.
Ming tears at your lufamous ras- "ouid you
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Geese Make Good Actors.

farmer would scarcely believe
a goose requires only about CO
in order to prepare It for the
htB and a critical audience, and
common pig, which has been
ui the market, will In 30 hours
.n potent to' blosboui forth as aa
r,
According to Mr. Clyde PovA
a trainer of wide experience and
h patience, it takes a duck about
jste, to follow the chorus; and to

again at thq proper time; It
s a chicken a week or more, and a
v cannot grasp the art of acting
o six months' time, Mr. Power
ed to train a peafowl, but bo
:ttat It is impossible. A goosa
most Intelligent of all the featn- ribe, and a goose Is also th&
jne of the domestic fowls that
uffoctloa. ' Helen Grant in t8--
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The pinmon J Pistol will ohoot a C, B.
cap, .22 Short T 22 Long riilo cartridge.
STEVENS E7LES, are a no known
tho world jvr
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What Makes the Heart Weak.
important causes of heai
rouble are underwork and overwork
out chiefly underwork, says Outing
Where due to overwork 'it has bee;
physical," not mental. The hearts
runnera antt hlcy;!tf
become
sometimes
hypertrophy
while heart of cnildren. someti:'
V.'
sticouml) to too arduous play.
chUdren, however, it is, usually due '
a predisposition in that direction from
their parents, whose hearts have be n
weakened by prolonged, under exercise
rather than 'to' overexeysUse on their
part.
As the result of a recent examlna
tlon of nearly 10,000 school children in
the 'primary grades by the board of
health, it was found that 50 per cent
were suffering from physical defects,
among which predominated defective
vision, insufficient nutrition, pulmonary and heart aliments- - a
condition of our boasted cl
Two

n ii
n't

s jdll
arc wnequalecle Tbcy arc Ihc natural
home of all ranc sfocke Caffle Horses
Sheep and Goats thrive yiopousl

hrouhout the year.

Hen-relat-

to his dealing with
"entucky mountaineer who ache "great commoner" aftey
; a
speeches and said: "Well,
j have falas voted for you
i iit I can't do It
this time."
w, what's the trouble?" ask-.-.
"1 don't like your vote 'on
k bill,"
replied Tom. "Is that
e suited you generally, have
'
Oh, yes, always but that time,
"You
vote."1
i t like that
' vag honest in giving it, don't
'
Vca, but you made a mistake."
vm, you are a hunter, and
mm your gun misses fire; what
do then throw it away." "No,
try it
pick the flint and
"Of course you do, Tom, and
,' of you is to treat me as well
do your old gun. Will you not
"Vm hT thunder. HnrT. I
''
II try you agaln.
One Qrsln of

Strenuous Treatment of Children.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John B.
Worden, has adopted this strenuous
treatment to prepare his babies for
tho rigors of life, and W to the" present his methods have been Abundantly
arJustified by their success, says an
Ilia
for
October.
Health
Good
ticle in
Uttle daughters, Shirley and Jane,
Hged respectively eight and three
and
years, are two of the firmest
healthiest bits of humanity, to whom
disease of all kinda is unknown. During the cold, weather tese children
may bo seen barefooted and baie
beaded, clad only in their cotton garments, thoroughly enjoying the ro;nr
s the snowdrifts, and without" a goose
on thefr skin.

evideal

"i that
usitor Oh, come. 1 dont see
ler Why, anyone eould aee it.
i the paper.
oMtor But, my dear sir, in
lays you can't believe very
t ou see in the paper.

Servants psmane- Right.
omestlc servanta 1b San FrancJbwo
being scarce, all cooks aad hossemaida
In the relief camp were ordered out
They declined to ft till they were
ready, protesting that they were "Just
as much entitled to a plcnio at tb
'
publlo expense at anybody else."

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

1IGHT RUNNING.

ed

prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are now be
For fhe

re-se- n

Relic of Queen Victoria.

treasured relio at Penhurst place.

opened up with flratifyinfl results ancjv
rich mines are beinS developed Lard
reduction works are now n course, of

In Kent, la a stool, covered with faded

ln.4

Queen Victoria knelt upea It to receive the sacrament at her eoronatlcjx
feenoe Its ereat Interest as a relio. '
xoucti."
It was the regulatiw
Been unfortunate and desire to get
back to my own country." "What is
your business, colonel?" the eenatoi
Inquired. The rusty frock coat and the
black hat seemed to warrant the title
"Why, I am a gentleman, senator.'
the stranger replied, pompously. "Oh.
I see," the senator said, pleasantly
"Have you Instituted bankruptcy prw
ceedioga, air?"

Minera Resources

are; Incxhauetlve and praptlcally unex-plorand presents an excellent Hel

Te Study Malarial Germs,
George H. DieSenbaeher, ' who has
been delegated hj the (rand duke of
Baden to study malarial germs and
mosquitoes in Nortii and Central
America, arrived In tbU conn try'
tly, and baa rone te Mexico to
tart hie Investigations.
A
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;rrou wanteiinera Vlbratir. s Sluii t ip. Rot :i
or Ml ngle ThnWl Chain. tXttcii)
fehuttle
.
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Orange. Mans.

Many sewint machines tt. r'a'le to i'rvgnrjlfss
OiBlily, but the ISew ii (!? it ci;Out cuaranb' never runs out

Void by authorial U dealers val;'.
rot sals y

construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining

